
Hood’s A Tribal*.

Sarsaparilla
Cure* all blood diwaHt* and 
build» up the whole »y»tem. 
There is no “just a» good” 
medicine. Get it today and 
begin taking it at once.

In u ual I quid form nr cbocolslwl lab 
et> celled flareatabe 100 I>o*ea II
r ■ ■ - 1 1.1

"In K 11 Harriman's obituary no 
titles." said a New York clergyman, 
"duo prominence wasn't 'given to bls 

fondness for little chiMrsu That chil
dren were also fend of him waa proved 
by a remark my little daughter made 
laat month

"'Mr Harriman Io dead, my dear,' 
I eald to her

"Iler eyes Ailed with tears, and obe 
eald. with a gulp

" "Ob, |«pu. how happy tbo angola 
will bol"'

flsivrai reeeeoeaaae.
Mrs MoChll (low about your sor 

Vent glrlT Tbo last tints I saw you 
you complained about her being eo 
Tory alow

Mrs Hiram Offen—Ok. oboe »re 
grassing

Mrs Mee's! I—Indeed*
Mrs III run Offen Yvo, ebe's got 

ting slower and slower — Catholic 
Standard and Timas

CASTOR IA
Tor Intento end Children.

Ths find You Havi Always Bought
about 

She 
aid».

A *lw4«rw lai«iBar«.
Th« mighty C«««y had «truck out
“I had to d« Il or «poll tk« poom," 

h« ««plained
Year« afterward, however, when h« 

•aw how th« «lorut Ion lata had over
worked II. b« bitterly regretted the 
UL

be a 
as the 
do the 

in Can
to any

barrier of powdery cub
etto beds of plants to 
Boot is excellent tor 
dry ashes will serve

Maw H«
"And If you really ascended that 

awful mountala why did you leave no 
visible tracer*

The footprint left by the estral 
body io not a tangible thing.'' respond 
od the esplorer with a dignity almost 
frigid—Phlladelnhla Ledxer. other

IU1KI A COLD IN A DAY.

And Cures Any Cou<h That I« Carabi«
Notad Physician's Formula.

Tbks preemption is one of the very 
b*«l known to ««tone« The ingredient« 
ran bs sntten from say good druggist 
or be will get them from bis wholesale

**Nhl half pint of good whiskey with 
two cunees of glycerin« and add one 
half utin<*e <*c»n<*«nfrated nine conjpound 
Th« bolli« is to he well shakrn each 
time and used in do tea of a teaspoonfal 
Io « tablrspuoaful every four hours.”

The Concentrated piar in a apeeial 
pine peoduet and eomeo oalv in half 
ounce bottles, rarh enrloord in an mr 
tight ea«e. but lx suro it 1» labeled 
• ‘ Concent rated. ’ *

he Mere Welblea.
What the Inventor says will 

treat boon to amali fannere. 
Invention. It le claimed, will 
work of all horses. Is In use 
forala, but It ran be adapted
locality It la a gasolina tractor and 
1s a help In plowing, harrowing and 
harvesting It will keep running as 
long as it la fed

Built with a 
the tractor has 
has two speeds,
and Is easily operated trom an eaten-

gasoline
two cylinder motor, 
plenty of power. It 
forward and reverse,

THE SAFE WAY

Oregon Railroad & 
Navigation Company’s

NEW FAST TRAINS
Oren»-Washington Limited 

Chicago- Portland Special 

SofrSpokane Portland
TAain <A« Lu bv to Kt Paul

latest equipnx-nt. Pullman. 
Tourist and Dining (’ant, eh-ctne 
lighted and up lo date Stock 
Signal System Portland to Charego. 
For hteraturr. -ratea, rvoerva- 
lions, site., call on or write to any 
O. R. A N. agent, or to

WM. McMURRAY
Grnrrtd 1’niMvnRrr Affwnt 

Portland, Oregon

MOOT MR

DENTISTRY
At r»H«« tk«« Ihwly

irriti wirnotr rtAiri a spìiiaitv

r

driver wuuW occupy with bit

iti» *

Youthful Cub t orner tat bool iî«r«V- 
What dor« “llrids« Whlat foe l««ffftH 
n«r«*‘ coat?

Rombar Haleaman-tt win ppobaMy 
root you youi «rittrw «aè—t'bira«« 
Tribun«.

particular» an orchard tractor, 
low, aide wheels., narrow

A woman gardener wrote to State 
Zoologist H. A Surface at Harrisburg. 
Pa., asking for lnetructlona how to 
overcome the snails In her garden 
Prof Surface replied "Snails sad 
slugs, although very great and sort 
oua garden penta, especially where ths 
gardens are damp and the vegetation 
rank, can bo prevented by tbo use of 
an Impassable 
stance around 
bo protected 
this, although
the purpose, and alr-slakod limo will 
be found very good. Also, you can kill 
them by dualIng them with some 
freshly slaked limo mixed with parts 
green, using about thirty parts of the 
lime to one part of the parts green, 
which is dusted abundantly over their 
bodies Also dusting their food plants 
with flour and parts green will de
stroy them Another method Is to poi
son some loaves of plants of which 
thsy are particularly fond, and put 
this where the snails will And and eat 
them and be destroyed Another meth
od la to place boards loosely on tbo 
ground, as traps, and In ths morning 
enamine them and pick out and gath
er the snails and brush them Into a 
vessel containing salt, which will kill 
them If the ground Is dry and crack
ed pour salt water Into the cracks 
and thus destroy them The barriers 
mentioned above should be kept dry, 
or renewed every time after a rain 
Keep the vegetation around the gar
den mowed low. or keep the ground 
cultivated, ao that these pests will 
not hud suitable places where they can 
multiply ’

The Mparalloff.
“I understand that she Is separated 

from her husband."
"Yoe."
"Oh. tell me all about it. What did 

obe do’"
"Nothing He died."

A dapfall»».
"Miao Prim Io very particular 

having everything appropriate 
evea carries this idea Into her 
ma Hone "

"Bho does’"
"At least, i suppose so The

day I told her that Ml a Petty, of 
whom she has a very poor opinion, 
had offered to make me some caramel 
tor the fair, and wbat do you think 
she said?”

“Whatr* "
"Ob. fu!g<"__________________________

H Yew Hare C Sore fyes.
if lines blur or run together, you need 
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, 25c. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,

New ISew I* WeWdlaas.
News tomes from Vienna of a new 

idea at weddings-- the wearing of a 
wreath of roses by the mother of the 
bride. Vpon arriving home after ths 
reremony the brides mother remove« 
her hat and puts on a half circle ol 
roses, composed of buds with silver 
petals and foliage.

Headache
**Mv father hoe Wen eewflerer fwim sick 

hewkarhe 1<w the last twetatv t>»e were and 
never (owad eav relief until be began 
taking e-mt Caecarrte Since he han 
begua taking Caacareta i.e haa never had 
the he»!* he They have entirely cured 
him Caamrete 4n wbat you rw-ouimend 
them to Av I wall give you thr pnvtlegw 
ol wring hie name *'—E M Ihckeou. 
tiro Rrarnrr Nu, W Indians)»!», Itxl

FWa.ee« Falamnta Nl-nl Trit. Good. 
!»., Gwwl Never Hi. ken *reto«Ort» 
Ian, N.v.r .»M in bulk Therm
atae tablet staa»o<lC( C u lanaaaaS la

Baby Smiles— 
When He Takes

elon seat from much the same posi
tion a 
team

It la 
having
tread short wheel base and short turn
ing ealdlua A special feature is that 
iho tractor may be driven from the 
sew» of the ordinary wheel plow or 
harrow. enabltTig one naan to drive and 
operate the levers of this plow and 
cultivator with perfect ease and con
venience It h a one man machine, 
fight tn weight, with all control levers 
convenient!« arranged

To obiain the greatest efficiency the 
front wheals are made the traction 
wheels, also ths steering wheels In 
the rear are smaller plain wheels, 
clone together, with flanges to hold 
against side slipping, used simply as 
trailers, to wbieh the plow, cultivator, 
harrow ar farm wagon la hitched the 
same as though coupled to the small 
wheels used on the rear of the ord I 
nary twigue 
team

The gowrr 
steel frame,
mala axle. and la composed of a two 
cyllttde- opposed engine of standard 
make, »rated at twenty four horse
power

when plowing with a

plant I* built In a stiff 
mounted rigidly to the

Aegee.
be found use
farmers gen-

Vneit l*o« thole
An Invention that will 

ful by fence-makers and 
erally, la the poet-hole auger designed

by a Michigan man Thia 
P Implement digs a narrow, 

fence or other poet hole and 
digs It quickly. In appear- 
ance the auger rewmbles a 
clean hole, just the right 
diameter 
of the 
tor's kit. 
down Into

carpen- 
pressed

Portland, Or., )*c. 10, 1909.
The ruling market quotations 

in Portland today are as follows: 
Dressed Turkeys, per pound,

.................... 20 to 22yc 
Live Chickens, per pound. 140 
Dressed Chickens, per pound.

....................................15 to 16C
Dressed Hogs, per pound ... 
Dressed Veal, up to 130 lbs.,
. per pound..............................

Large Veal less.
We have 22 markets. We can 

use any amount of produce. We 
want tons and tons of poultry 
before Christmaa Let every
thing be of good, fat quality. 
We never charge commission on 
anything. Ship anything you 
have any day in the week. Ad
dress all shipments to the

rffANK I. SMITH MtAT CO.
"rtsMtae tke Bee! Treat" 

roeilANO, OMGOSI

less Dentistry

2.51
SOI

— —__
) w bes plate« or bnd«a wort
Free, To« COMO« art ba*««« 
here. Ail wurfc fully ruar- 

________ _ ____________ « •qaiaaaaet. beat m-tboda. 

Wise Dental Co. 
iSESJXKr rotri'iSXS'SXiaoH 

ema mom: a a-». •• a>. ■-

P N U N< SI

1

PAINI t.- N • XlHACllWN 
•IL VEH KUUNl* 
GOLD HLI.1NIH
ZtK GilUi OnoWN 
f.ool» Rf RUKH PLAT*
TIIE RUMI RtlBHHl! W ATT«
WH All ie» W i i.Arm; 110.00

Out-«*/ l«*t « mi UenU «■* obtain «orgocl w<*rb 
and «avo men«' by calhv*« at our idb*
worniKxis nocas n » hmuink

All work auaranteal for ton vaar*
CHICAGO PAtMlSS Dr MISTS

32 1 Wooht.w»«'’ 'M < ar
Kalabllohad IK year* Hr*« toflUr

•Oc up
1.00 up

tor a huge auger 
ordinary 

It Is
the earth, the jaws

taking la the amount of dirt a poet 
would replace, and then withdrawn, 
brtngtag up the dirt just as a dredger 
would Indeed, the Implement works 
much like a dredging machine. The 
advantage of auger is In the small, 
clean hole It makes Without It a post 
bole must be dug with a spade and the 
snialle« spade not only makes a bole 
too Mg but one that necessarily slants 
from the rim to the bottom and must 
be filled again It Is easy to under
stand that a post will stand much 
done firmly in a hole 
have to be tilled in.

red and par- 
due to weak

thumps are

A/ Mr) 
t|ib

" DISTEMPER
Rare eurv and ooaitiwa preventive, no matter bow h -r»« at any as« 

are mfaetad or exposed.” L qu d. riven oa th« tonrnw; »eta on th« 
B . wl and Gland«, «xpeia the poi-.xnou« germ« frr«n the body. Curve DkT 
temper In Dora ar d Sheep and Cholera in Poultry. Ijirtreat MiKnr bv< 
Block remedy. Cure« La Grippe among human beinssand i« a fine Kid
ney remedy. 50c and SI a bottle: S« and {JO a Cut this out. Keep
It. Show to your d rurrist, who will ret. ft for yott. Free Booklet. "Dip
temper. Causes and Curs«.’* Speciala*enta warted.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN. IND, U. S. A.

And now. children, seid tbs le sch
ei. addressing ine question to the class 
in anatomy aid phvrtolog/. "ran you 
tr'.l me what milk is?"

' Kight cents « «vise,*" rbouca- she 
culldrsn. In un,eon—CT’ravo Tribune

A LEADER 
WATER SYSTEM 
IN YOUR HOME
Maa ' ■ an unfailln« wafer atipply. It 
ruaa*>t that you will have the mnat praeti- 
cal lJk*meatk waler wu >ly nyatem now In 
U»e Na elevated tank no fronen pipe« In 
winter no ■♦nrranf water in summet no 
water aaipply trouble« of any «ort Tank 
planed In basement <»ut of «Iaht an«I way. 
mml" «4 preaaed ateol. will nut rust and 
will laut a Hfetlmo

You will he plnaaed with the LEADER 
spatem of furnlffhins Domwtlo Water 
Rupf v <”k tor our catalosrue anti frs« 
booklet. Mow I Rolvad My Waler upplr

LEWIS & ST A VER CO.

Stops Hair 
Falling
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new im
proved formula, will certainly 
stop falling of the hair. Indeed, 
webelieve it will alwaysdo this 
unless there is some disturb
ance of the general health. 
Then.a constitutional medicine 
may be necessary. Consult 
your physician about this.

Do«« no/ chan ft th« color of the hair.A

Thames Is rigs.
Thasupa in pigs Is caused by a sur

plus of tat and a lack of exercise The 
thumping is due to violent beating of 
the honrt, causing shaking movetnewt 
of the sides and flanks of the animal. 
Often It Is so violent that the whale 
body trembles and shakes with the 
uioiMtenlt In aggravated cases the 
pig is weak and uncertain in his 
walk, and lies down most of the time 
Flcfoce death the nose, ears and other 
parts of the body become 
pie with congested blood.
circulation

Advanced rases of the
difficult to cure When first symptoms 
are noticed reduce the bedding If there 
la much In their sleeping quarters; 
reduce the feed end compel the pig 
to e«ermae In the open air. Fresh air 
will purify the blood and exerclae will 
promote elrrnlatlon When pigs be
come fat and laxy they will lie la bed 
a great part of the time, often com 

Ipletely dive red with bedding, tn that 
they brrathe Impure air and duet 
This poisons the blood and reducer 
the vitality In general, which, with 
somprension of the heart with surplus 
tat. causes the malady.

In the spring or summer when pas 
tare Is good It Is well to change pas
ture of hogs afflicted with the thumps 
so that they will be induced to take 
more exercise and eat green food. Re
duce heavy feeding and keep the 
bowels of the animal loose by doses 
of castor oil. A little turpentine 
the stop or flrinklng water Is said 
be good

Ctoril-Bala on Itneaea.
When a horse stumblee he Is far 

leas likely to go down when hla head 
la left free In England, where they 
are far abend of na In everything per 
tatalng to horeee. the cheek-rein has 
tieen abolished. 
Ing that of the 
ear 1st trains cf 
change having
George Bourgoyne. the late common 
der tn-chlef. and he teaslflea to the ben 
eficlal results attending It.

the last surrender bo- 
artillery and commi» 
the British army, the 
hern made by Str

Portland. Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Boise, Idaho.

The reason why Ayer’s Hair Vigor stope 
falling hair is because It Aral destroys the 
germs which cause this trouble. After 
inis la done, nature soon brings about a 
full rscovery, restoring the hair and 
scalp to a perfectly healthy condition. 
—«*a* Vr >k«g.O. XvwOa.. Lawaii, Tfrr. —

•eler-tlna Seed
In gathering the corn 

to look out for next year's seed 
to good soil and good cultivation. Is
good seed. Do not place too much con
fidence in abnormal Individual ears, 
lect good ears from rows which pro
duce a large yield.
Ing time comes next year, 
too much on the character 
With weill-prepared soil and thorough 
culture, a large crop of corn can he 
grown from almost any kind of need, 
which will germinate, but good seed 
will increase the yield, and will fully 
repay the trouble and cost of obtain 
tog k.

that does not

And when seed 
do not rely 
of the seed

crop, it is well
Next

BOY’S SHOES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $2.oo ^$2.50

Wherever you live, W. L. Douglas shoes are within 
your reach. II your dealer cannot fit you, write for 
Mail Order Catalog. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

Sleweewade Feed < otter.
Here le a feed cutter which anyone 

<-an make from a little cheap lumber 
The knife. a. is a common broad ax. 

which moat farm 
era have. Put a 
handle In. as 
shown, and build a 
frame of 2x2 inch 
hard wood and Inch 
boards. The end of 
the handle Is fas
tened to the stand»os ct-ttixo roeau

ard at b with a piece of strap iron. 
Another piece of strap iron, c, acta 
as a guard and keeps the ax cloee to 
the edge of the box.- Farm and Home

From Arctic to Tropics

A Valeahln Caw.
□ race Fayne II.'a Homestead 

atoln-Fraian cow, valued at 
died recently at the Harvey A. 
Farm. Just nortb of Hyrecuse, 
from pneumonia. The animal waa heav
ily Insured and held the world's but
ter record of *5.55 pounds of butter In 
one week and the thlrty-day record of 
134.18 pounds. She broke a former 
record of 15.31 pounds for a wonk. One 
of her calves sold recently for IX.000

a Hol- 
Il.000, 
Moyer 
N Y.,

Eighteen hens that were fed milk 
last winter laid more eggs than 100 
fed on cut bone and meat.

A flock might just as well roost in 
trees as In a house full of cracks and 
boles, which chills the birds In spots 
and poduces bad colds

Some people are willing to p*j- an 
extra price tor eggs on one color. 
Many people get a cent or more a dos- 
en for sorting their hen 
Ing to else and color.

Take no chances by 
many chickens together 
If you see they are getting 
crowded 
make thrift and health a certainty by 
dividing them up, or selling some of 
then.

You may have an Idea that poultry 
can hunt their own grit 
wrong. Grit le as essential as feed 
Get a grit box. All It with crushed 
rock and oyster-shell, and hang it on 

be

fruit accord-

having too 
in one flock, 

to bo 
tn their winter quarters.

You ara

the wall where dirt will not 
scratched into It—Farm Journal

in Ten Minutes
No oil heater has a higher efficien

cy or greater heating power than the 

PERFECTION
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

With it you can go from the cold 
of the Arctic to the warmth of th« 
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new
Automatic

Smokeless Device 
prevents smoking. Removed in an 
instant for cleaning.

Sol'd brass font holds 4 quarts of oil—sufficient to give out a glowing heat 
for 9 hours—solul brass wick carriers—damper top—cool handle—oil rndicato«

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles. 
E»e«y Dealer Everywhere. It Not At Your,, Write Io, Descriptive Circulae 

to the Nearest Ajracj oi um

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'Incorporated)

Ha^Wizard Oil g?^t
11 B L.UL.wla.i.iLJAm PAIN


